JCRC Meeting Highlights and Meeting Minutes March 25, 2014
Anthony Hall called the meeting to order at 6:50. The minutes for February were presented, and
Rolland Boles made a motion to accept, and Jerry Black seconded. Due to absence, the Treasurer’s
report was postponed to next meeting.
Volunteers are still needed for a runway committee, to decide if and how to renovate the runway, with
possibilities including geotext fabric.
Old Business: Anthony Hall announced that the last indoor fly-in brought in $25 in donations, and
that many families and kids attended due to the newspaper articles. Michael Lick will seek grant
money from AMA’s Club Recognition and Reward Program for this publicity.
Anthony Hall pointed out the need for volunteers for upcoming events. He will be doing the Thursday
grilling, but more hands would be helpful.
There will be a workday April 15th, starting at 10:30 to paint the T-33, tables and the shed and other
jobs. On April 12th a swap meet and Fly-In is schedules.
On the 26th there will be a Bristol Middle School field day; when they will launch the model rockets
and a quadcopter they have been building.
The first week of May will be when the club resumes the Thursday evening Grill n Chill Fly-Ins.
By next week, the weather station will be put in place, and a webcam will be soon installed on the shed,
facing towards the pavilion.
Club shirts are estimated at $20 for polo style and T-shirts for $25. More orders will lower the cost.
Ten members are eligible for All Season Flyer patches, and a measure was passed to purchase the
patches, Michael Lick to order.
On April 26th and 27th, the Wise Va Rocketry club will have a rocket and model plane event.
New Business: RC for Heros: The Mountain Home VA Center, that finds that getting patients out to
events helps them immensely, contacted the club and asked if they could use the field. They were
welcomed and told that the club offered free flight training. This could be announced through facebook
and the web site.
National Model Aviation Week is being celebrated in 23 states so far – Anthony Hall will see if
Tennessee is also participating. Many groups hold charitable events with funds going to the Wounded
Warrior Fund.
At 7:25, there was a motion to close made by Jerry Black, and seconded by Danny Rhudy.
Respectfully submitted,
Michael Lick, JCRC Secretary

